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ECCLESIASTICAL:NOTES

suq OORHOUSE ON THE DoGMATIsM oF
DoUB.- The Bishop-elect of Manchéster,
preaching at St. Janies', Paddington, on Easter
Day, said

He heard a great deal said in theseo days
about the dogmatism of theologians; it was
highl tine'that- somebody lifted up bis voice
against the dogmatiem of unauthorized scien-
tists. How .then:were they to get rid -of that
dogma that thère could not be such a t!hing asi
a miraclé ? How were they ta disabuse the
minds of those \-ho had so long worked in the
sphere of appearances, wherc overything oc-
curred with sùéhbrmechanical regularity that
they ould not imagine that there should be an
avpearance iùdependently, of that regulaiity?
Ho believed that it'enld only be done by
proting that man was-something more than
the mtaterialistié philasophy described him ta
b; and though,'evéi. in such a congregation
as that, the number- could not be large who
had patience and culture--enough to peruse
mcli works. as Dr. Martineau's latest work,
Lotzedis etaphysies, and.Green's Proegomena
to Ethics yèt he ventured ta say,to those who
had thé pàtiéûce aud: culture ta read and under-
stafnd -books like those that the knell of mate-

He did not'expect it, and all the supositions
that cama out'of it, ta disappear in a' day fron
newspapers and reviewa, for a popular phila-
sophy did not die ait once because it was dis-
redited; but none the less its doom was pro-

nounced and sealed. The. time wae coming
when men would not believe that man was no
nore than a painted contexture of flesh and
blooa -could .not believe it. Why, Professor
Tyndall long ago admitted that it was impos-
sible topass aven in .imagination from mole.cu-
lar vibrations ta a state of conscioueness. Whon
his nerves thrillèd la a certain. way ho saw
color, when they thrilled in a certain other
way ho heard sound, whea they thrilled in a
certain other .way ho felt heat. How was it
that hé.had the power ta interpret those mole-
bular vibrations of the nerves, the last thing of
whicli physiology could tell them, tomean
divers thingG? Who was ho? An essential
tictor in the formation of ail sensation,. the.
Ioundation-stone ofi ll thought. Hsohad the
power of holdi'ng snoàations themseLes..inLthe
unity of bis consciousnes; of comparing them,'
of muarking .their séeation, of determihing the
los of those sensations, and, more wonderful

,til, when the sensation was past, by an nt of

religion and no religion. Tbey woe in times
when.they would. have to reckon not only with.
the popular vote, but with the one «man whom
the .popular vote suddenly elected' a. dictator
and allbwed to do as he would becanse they
.had long since given him théir confidence. It
was of that ho was afraid in the future. He
made no personal reference whiiatever; perbhaps
the person who should strike the final blow at
religions education had not yet corne into bo
,ung. He hoped and trusted ho had not. But
the people were now entrusted with the. vota,
and he had a confidence in the people which
ho should not always:be able.to extend ta the
person whom the people might.happen ta ele-
vate bocause of bis age or abilitiesat any parti-
enlar moment. In fighting that battie they on
their Mde muet be seen.to. e in earnest in the
cause of religion. In Fren ch .literatureho had
noticed that religion had long since been hunt-
cd into a corner, and he was Afraid to say that
ho saw a good deal of the sanie thing creeping
over English literature. : little timo ago it
used ta be respected as a g, eat fauctIr in the
education and training of the people and a
great source of stability for the nation, but the
press had poured out constantly a great stream,
af iliterature, a good deal of it distinctly ad-
verse toý ail positive religion, and a groat deal
more oit hostile to reigion mh the sense tha-t
ýt never said on.e Single wop& aboutit. It was

rfor then ta see that religion was nôt basnibed
from educatian, and from that point of view ho
muet say that that Society was doing a great.
deat ai woir.

SEAI CHUnEHMEN AND REAL CHURcHMENr.-
In the course of the witty and wise sreech
which Canon Rcynolds Hole made. at Clumber,
on the occasion of the dinner in coelebration o
the Duke of Newcastle's majority, -ho said :-

." Thore were two kinds af Churchmen .and
two kinds of Nonconformists. Thore was the
real Churchman, who loved the Church, knew
her history, knew she was the purest Chureh
in Christendom, and there was the sham
Churchian, who was only a Ohurchman b-
cause his ' a' and 'ma' belonged ta the
Church or becauso his customers went there.
There iras the Nonconformist who loved his
Lord as lie (Canon Hole) did, and there was
.the political Nonconforinist, whom ho de-
spised, and iwith whom he would have nothing

i ta do."
At the conclusion of his speech lie said:
"The noble bouse of Newcastle had the mot-
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his wI lle hadU the power to revive it, to ùall to, xuoyalty is never shamed, and ne vas had meant Bis Church to bo Presbytezian, Sb.
It back again into côpsciousnese, and.while ré: tbadikful ta know that its present head knew John would have known it, and so would his
garding the former sensation as something what ldyalty meant. IL meant the loyalty of friends the Bishops of Antioch and Smyrna,
other tLa himsrelf, aidthe prbsént serisatidn man ta bis Maker-the loyalty of a Christian and their friend the Bishop of Lyons, and the
as something other than the former and jô'me: ta his Ohurch-the Church of England, the old rest. Or te reverse the process, the Church of
thing otier than hirself, he saw that h iiùi- Catholie Apostolic Churci of England, coevai the third century, which was nothing if not
Ielfexistod, a living, 'sentient creature,tiêces- with ber history. the «source of our greatness; Episcopal, muet have known whether the
Iry ta ail thôught, the creatôr and intéipreter gnd it méant loyalty ta our dea Queen'Vic- Church of the second century was Episcopal

4)f al] appearances in cnsCouaness. toria, th&Queen of Great Britain and ' (adddd or not; and the Church of the second century
Canon Hole with significant emphasis)-' and muet bave known whether tho Church o the

THE Aaoasur aoo YoEK oN BEIGIOGS Ireland. (Loudèheers.) It ment Ioyalty t firet century was Episcopal or not; and the
FDUcTioN. -rchbi éop Thomson, in addrss- whatsoever things were true, honest, just vénerable Bishops and teachers who wore asso-

a e Ie at :8a- velv- and of good report; it rneant loytyto ciated with St. John in the latter part of the
ng sal ione elf in the. d.ignity of manhood, to oe's firt century muet have known whether or not

The canficit the7 er gin~ was betweonneighbor, and ta God. Ré was sureit as t tb Church *aù Episcopal fira the start, We
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fervent wish and hope of all that God would
blesas the Duke of Newcastle."

To any one sending us the nanes of Seven nem
,pubscribers, with remittance' of $7, te 'will send
free Little's "l Reasons for being 'a Churchman, »
one of the most highly conmended books. (See
advt.)

Tam Cacu AND Euna&toN.-The words of
a paper issued by; the National Society, on the
"Woark of Religious Education," are well wOr-
thy of scrious consideration : -

"No part 'of the Church's work," the writer
Says, " is more importan.t than that of impart-
in to the children of her poorer nemboi's a
Christian and virtuous edacation in accordance
'with the principles which she teache -: none
has been more vigorousfy carried out since the
beginning of the present century. There are
at this moment 11,773 Church schoole, afford-
ing accommodation for 2,454,788 children,
wiich have been built at a cout to:the Church
of nat léss than £13,000,000. In those echools
1,607,823 children are in average attendance,
being 50 per cent, of the whole number attend-
ing oletnentary schools throughout the coun-
tiy. These vast advantages are the fruit of
the zeal and self denial of Churclimen for the
last seventy years, and it behoves U present-
genei'n on to sustain then in 'lticr megity."

COLONIAL AND CONTINENTAL CIuor . Sa-
cIET.-Sir J. Coode presided at the annual
meeting dfithis Society. Tho Chairmuan moved
the adoption of the report, which etaited that
the income had been £16,501, and the expendi-
ture £17,335. The report especially alluded to
the financial success of the Continental Chap-
laincies Fund, and daprocated, as did several
speakers, the uncalled-for criticisms on the de-
fleiencies of their chaplains. The Chairman
in, moving. the adoption of the roport, express-
ed his conviction that crû long the Goverinont
muet take up seriouly the question of omigra-
tion, for if the distress was grant with our pre-
sent population, what would it b in the future ?
Bisbop fHellmuth seconded the resolution,
which was carried.

Towr; Olt PARIsU CLuB.-We will .end 25
copies of the CuuR GUARDIAN for one year to
any Incumbent or other Paris/ Ofjicer for $16,
remitted with order.

EPisoorAOY vs. PREsBYTERIANs63.-If Christ


